Matthew 17
Jesus is the God of the Universe in the flesh

Matthew 17:1-3

Jesus is not just a prophet or teacher; He is God Himself

Jesus is not just a prophet or teacher; He is God Himself
•

So many important events happens on a mountain.

•

Matthew – temptation of Jesus, the Sermon on the Mount, the
discourse on the Mount of Olives, and the Great Commission.

•

Acts - Ascension of Jesus happens on a mountain.

•

Jesus often went to the mountains to pray and be alone with God.

Jesus is not just a prophet or teacher; He is God Himself
•

God’s people often met Him on a mountain.

•

Abraham went to sacrifice Isaac (Genesis 22).

•

Moses - the burning bush on Mount Horeb (Exodus 3) and later the
Ten Commandments on Mt. Sinai.

•

Elijah - Mount Carmel challenged the prophets of Baal (1 Kings 18).

Jesus is not just a prophet or teacher; He is God Himself
Three times in the Bible, Jesus takes Peter, James, and John with
Him for a special experience:

•
-

When He raised daughter of Jairus from the dead (Mark 5:37)

-

When He prayed in the Garden of Gethsemane (Mark 14:32–35)

-

When they were at the Transfiguration (Matthew 17:1-13)

Jesus is not just a prophet or teacher; He is God Himself
•

Peter was erratic and impulsive, requiring seemingly constant
rebuke and correction (Matthew 14:31; 16:22–23; 26:33–35; John
13:6–8; 18:10–11).

•

James and John, earned the nickname “sons of thunder” (Mark
3:17). They were impatient, intolerant, and quick to judge (Luke
9:54), not to mention prideful and self-seeking (Mark 10:35–44).

Jesus is not just a prophet or teacher; He is God Himself
•

When the religious leaders “saw the boldness of Peter and John
and perceived that they were uneducated, common men, they
were astonished. And they recognized that they had been with
Jesus” (Acts 4:13).

•

Because they had no credentials, when they spoke with such
boldness and power, it brought glory to God, not to themselves.

Jesus is not just a prophet or teacher; He is God Himself
•

The previous chapter ends with Jesus saying, “Truly, I say to you,
there are some standing here who will not taste death until they
see the Son of Man coming in his kingdom” (16:28).

•

Although there are different interpretations of what Jesus meant,
the most likely is that He was setting up their expectation of the
Transfiguration that occurs in this chapter.

Jesus is not just a prophet or teacher; He is God Himself
•

The Transfiguration is a foretaste of the glory of Jesus when He will
come to judge the earth.

•

The term “the Son of Man” (16:28) refers to this heavenly being
that “comes with the clouds of heaven” (Daniel 7:13).

Jesus is not just a prophet or teacher; He is God Himself
•

“His face shone like the sun, and his clothes became white as
light” (verse 2).

•

Remember when Moses encountered the glory of God that his
face shone with that glory (Exodus 34:29–35).

•

Jesus is not only greater than Solomon and the temple (Matthew
12:6, 42), He is greater than Moses and Elijah as well.

Jesus is not just a prophet or teacher; He is God Himself
•

As Jesus was transfigured into His heavenly glory, so we will all one
day be transformed into heavenly bodies.

•

“For the perishable must clothe itself with the imperishable and
the mortal with immortality” (1 Corinthians 15:35–54).

•

This will happen to us physically in the future kingdom of God.

Matthew 17:4-8

God calls us to listen and obey Jesus’ words

God calls us to listen and obey Jesus’ words
•

Peter offers to build three tents – for Jesus, Moses and Elijah.

•

The Greek word here is the same word used for “tabernacle.”

•

He most likely was talking about building a place of worship, which
is a proper response to seeing this kind of overwhelming glory.

God calls us to listen and obey Jesus’ words
•

Moses and Elijah represent the Law and the Prophets.

•

They signaled the coming of the kingdom of Messiah.

•

Deuteronomy taught that a prophet such as Moses would return
(Deuteronomy 18:15–19), and the very last prophet in the Old
Testament, Malachi, taught that Elijah would return to usher in the
kingdom of the Messiah (Malachi 4:4–5).

God calls us to listen and obey Jesus’ words
•

As Peter just confessed in the last chapter, Jesus is greater than
Elijah or any other prophets.

•

He is the Christ, the Son of the living God (Matthew 16:16).

•

God Himself spoke from a bright cloud over the mountain saying –
“This is My beloved Son” (Matthew 17:5).

God calls us to listen and obey Jesus’ words
•

This bright cloud is reminiscent of the cloud of God’s glory that the
people followed through the wilderness.

•

God also appeared over the tabernacle and the temple – the
“Shekinah” (Exodus 13; 33; 2 Chronicles 5).

•

When Jesus walked this earth, He was the tabernacle where God’s
Spirit dwelled – “God-made flesh.”

God calls us to listen and obey Jesus’ words
•

When God spoke, He used the same words He had said at Jesus’
baptism – “This is my beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased.”

•

God added, “listen to Him,” just as Deuteronomy had said about
the “prophet like Moses” who would come (Deuteronomy 18:15).

•

We must listen to His words because He was God in the flesh.

God calls us to listen and obey Jesus’ words
•

At the sound of God’s voice, the disciples fell on their faces in fear.

•

Not just awe but actual fear – “they were terrified” (verse 7).

•

This is a typical response when people in Scripture saw an angel or
any manifestation of God; angels and God always responded with
“have no fear” or “fear not.”

God calls us to listen and obey Jesus’ words
•

Jesus showed the love of God for us in His response to the
disciples.

•

He not only told them to rise and have no fear, to be not afraid to
stand in His presence.

•

But He also came over to them and touched them.

Matthew 17:9-13

Jesus was not the Messiah they were expecting

Jesus was not the Messiah they were expecting
•

At the very end of Malachi it says: “Behold, I will send you Elijah
the prophet before the great and awesome day of the Lord
comes” (Malachi 4:5).

•

Each year at the Passover meal, even today, the fifth and final cup
of wine poured is left untouched in honor of Elijah, who will arrive
one day to herald the advent of the Messiah.

Jesus was not the Messiah they were expecting
•

The disciples knew Elijah must come before the Messiah (verse 10).

•

Jesus told them Elijah had already come, referring to John the
Baptist (verses 11–13).

•

Jesus said John the Baptist was the Elijah spoken of in Malachi, yet
they had just seen the actual prophet Elijah on the mountain with
Moses and Jesus.

Jesus was not the Messiah they were expecting
•

Jesus told them not to tell anyone about it until later.

•

Many scholars believe He did this because He was so different
from the people’s expectation of what the Messiah would be.

•

Various expectations: military leader (Zealots), apocalyptic agent,
King, Priest, two Messiahs (Essenes)

Jesus was not the Messiah they were expecting
•

Christ’s mission was not to ride into Jerusalem on a war horse and
overthrow the Romans.

•

He would ride in on a donkey and go to the Cross.

•

He was completely different from their idea of what Messiah would
be, a victorious king.

Jesus was not the Messiah they were expecting
•

He was the upside-down king of an upside-down kingdom.

•

When they cheered for Him on Palm Sunday, they were cheering
for a king who would save them from the Romans, but He wanted
to save them from so much more.

•

They did not recognize the time of God’s coming (Luke 19:41–44).

Jesus was not the Messiah they were expecting
•

This is applicable today.

•

So many people have the wrong expectations of who Jesus is.

•

We need to share the Good News of why Jesus came, and what
belief in Jesus can do for each of us.
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Chapter One - Deliver Us From Evil
• Nori worked as a nurse in Jordan
• Since she was four, she was tormented by jinn
• Muslim doctor recommended she go to a church
• Priest and others rejected her, but she met a couple
• Became a Christian and released from the demons
• Told her mother later and was attacked by her

Chapter One - Deliver Us From Evil
• She began a Facebook page “Huda Has Hope”
• Hundreds waited for her to post every night
• One night she saw the name Nasreen Kahn
• Later she told her mother she was getting baptized
• Then she told her she was Huda
• Nori was baptized, then Nasreen was baptized

Chapter Two - Worse Marriage in Syria
• Dina Hadad was married to Mohmmad
• He beat her and went with other women
• She plotted with her sister Aisha to poison him
• “Man in a white robe” appeared to him in a dream
• The Man appeared to him during the Battle of Aledo
• Bible - Armenian Evangelical Emmanuel Church

Chapter Two - Worse Marriage in Syria
• Mohammad read the Bible after Dina went to sleep
• Only knew one Christian, told Nizar about dreams
• Eventually told Dina - The Man was Jesus
• She said: “I will never forgive you.”
• Invited her to church every week, she refused
• Months later, she appear at the door of the church

Chapter Three - Marry Him
• Farah Abbas worked at the Central Bank of Jordan
• She set aside dowry money for a future marriage
• When her mother’s cancer came back, her father
arranged a marriage to get the money
• Jamal had previously harassed her in the bank
• After their marriage he physically abused her

Chapter Three - Marry Him
• Farah decided to donate her clothes to refugees
• She was struck by the smiles of the Syrian refugees
• They said Jesus came to them in their dreams
• The reason we smile: we’ve given our lives to Jesus
• She and her friend asked many questions
• She proclaimed: “I am now a child of God.”

Chapter Five - Hopeless
• Jamila was near death according to the Syrian doctor
• A blood vessel ruptured, and she had a stroke
• She was in a coma and only had a day or two left
• Then she saw Jesus standing in her hospital room
• “Here I am. I’ve come to heal you for My glory.”
• Jesus began to heal her progressively

Chapter Five - Hopeless
• He touched a different part of her body
• When he eyes opened, they shouted Allahu akbar
• Her words: “Jesus, Jesus, don’t leave me! I love you”
• That certainly quieted the room, then they had to
flee Syria because of the war
• In Jordan, she saw a woman with a cross and said,
“Jesus healed me of paralysis when I was in a coma”

Chapter Five - Hopeless
• “Do you know how I can find out more information
about Jesus? I’m a Muslim and have a lot to learn.”
• Maria discipled her and then told her that she was
the one sent by God to reach her family
• Over time very single person in her family
(including her father) came to faith in Christ

